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Wiley Miss Mortha Way Is Wedded In Church
Ceremony to Lawrence Kimball Barber

'Engagement
AnnouncedDaughter

CAJtD OF THANKS
" i

We wish to express our ppre-- ;

ciation to our 'friends 'for 'their r

kindness shown us and the flowers k

sent us during the illness and atBreakfast
. a Bradley and her

Xha .marriage of Miss Martha
Sloan Way, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Howell Way, Jr., to

the death of our brother, and-o- n.

Robert G. Goldsworthy
Gives Bachelor
Dinner In Asheville

Robert G. Goldsworthy was host
of a dinner to the attendants in
his marriage at the Vandcrbilt
Hotel, Asheville, on Saturday c

Those attending the dinner
were: Lester R. Burgin, Jr., Erwin
Burgin, Charles Burgin, Robert
Millar, Bill Millar, J. D. Hyatt and
Richard Bradley.

Mn Vvtn Xtr..A ..J C.m!l., ':
Miss Betty Jane Bradley

d with a

Miss Irene Gardner
Is Married To
Hobert Wyatt, Veteran

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Gardner,
of Waynesville, have announced
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Irene Gardner to Hobi rt
Wyatt, son of Estes Wyatt, of
Virginia, formerly of Haywood
county.

The marriage took place on Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock on Feb-
ruary 8th, at the home of the
bride's parents, with the Rev.
Knecht. of Hendersonville'

mi the Regies
heir home

St. John's High
School Prom To
Be Held On Fifth

St. John's high school will con-
duct its fourth annual prom Tues-
day, March 5, in St. John's audi-
torium from 9:00 p. m. till mid-
night.

Harvey "Tuck" Ray, junior, of
Waynesville, and Dolores Gass,
senior, of Biloxi, Miss., will reign
as prom king and queen.

The committee in charge of
preparations for the fete are Bar-
bara Boyd, chairman, Frances
Frazier, Dorothy Martel. Herman
Sieber, and Dries Vandenberg.

were fashioned with peplums, also
trimmed with ruffles of matching
mousseline - de - soie. They wore
Juilet caps of blue net with
shoulder length veils. Each car-
ried an arm bouquet of spring
flowers with yellow predominating,
tied with yellow ribbons.

The bridegroom had as his best
man, his father, and serving as
ushers were: Herbert L. Buchanan,
Thomas L. Campbell, Jr., Robert

,1 as a couricv
tv of thf Burgin-Gold- s-

eddinft n Sunday nn'

Lawrence Kimball Barber, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence K.. Barber,
of Brattleboro, Vt., was solemnized
on Saturday evening at 8:00 o'clock
on February 23rd, at the First
Methodist Cburch here. The vows
were pronounced by the Rev. Paul
W. Townsend, pastor of the church.

The altar of the church was ar

dal mom ,"-"- -
appointments, u

buffet affair.was a ''
ipresent weic F. Anton, and Sam H. Bushnell.

O. R Martin, who holds a posi-
tion at Bobbins Field, Ga., spent
the week-en- d here with Mrs. Mar-
tin. He had as his guest Mr. C. W.
Mason, also of Bobbins Field

tgroom. tne unuo
nouncing the vows. Only membersand Mrs. k.

Bronch'ai
COUGHS

(StMiitin FromCaMs)
iluckky-- f Fm mis fCANAOlOi.

4tsif AcLilcF4atb
Spend 46 cents today at any 4rS(tore for a bottle of Buckler'

CANABIOL Mixture. Take aeoople ot
sips at bedtime. Feel i tm instantpowerful effective action spread
thru throat, head and bronchial
tubes starts tt ce to loosen up
thick, choking- phlegm, soothe raw
Kiombranee make breathing; easier.Sufferers from those persistent,nasty Irritating ooug-h- s or bronchialIrritations due to colds And Buck-
ley's brings oaick and effective re-li- ef.

Don't wait get Buckley's Cm-adi- ol
today. You set relief Instantly.

Smith's Cnt Kate Drue Stare

bs 0f the bridegroom, mi. Of the tamily and close friends
were present.William K. uomswuiuy,

ranged, in a background of ever-
greens against which were placed
floor candelabra with lighted can-
dles and tall vases of white gladioli
interspersed among the greenery.

Prior to the ceremony, a pro-
gram of wedding music was ren-
dered by Mrs. Albert Snelling, of
Knoxville, .Tenn., soloist and Rob

For her marriage the bride wore111., Mr. ana Mrs.
killar, Miss Jane uoius- - a suit ol powder blue with white

accessories and a corsage of pinkIVs flames, in., miss
rosebuds.ane Iturgin. Erwin Hur--

Install Conveniences
Modern plumbing and heating sys-

tems began to be installed in hotels
about 1840 and "vertical railways"
or elevators after the C:"il war. The
lust quarter of the lflth century saw
the Inaufiuration of U)e electric light
and telephone the latter replacing
the 'jrevious "annunciator system."

r Burgin, Jr., ana r.. iv. ert L. Sloan, of Nashville, cousin Miss Mildred Price who attended
the bride as maid of honor, wore aVirginia.

Mrs. Way, mother of the bride,
wore a gown of powder blue crepe
with corsage of camellis. Mrs.
Barber, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a gown of rose crepe with
corsage also of camellis.

Following the ceremony at the
church, the parents of the bride
were hosts of a reception for meuii
bers of the family, close friends
and guests.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Way in
receiving were Mr. and Mrs.'L. K.
Barber, Mrs. Ben Sloan, Mrs. Jona-
than Woody and Mrs. Robert Anton
in the hall. Mrs. Hugh Sloan and
Mrs. J. J. Ferguson greeted the
guests in the library, where thp

blue afternoon dress with a cor
sage of white carnations.list Circles Miss Ruth Lorena MeOrarv Walter Wyatt. coxswain, brotherdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

of the bride, organist. Mrs. Snell-
ing accompanied by Mr. Sloan,
sang "The Sunshine of Your
Smile," by Lillian Ray; "The
Sweetest Slory Ever Told" by

.Stultz; and "A Prayer Perfect" at
the close of the ceremony; Mr.
Sloan played "I Love Thee," by

of the bridegroom, served as hisd Monthly .

as On Tuesday
Branuey iwcurary, or Clyde, H.F.D.
No. 1, and nice of Mr. nd Mrs.
Grover C. Davis, of Wavnesville

Dest man.
The bridegroom is a veteran of

world War 11, and served with thelies of the First Metho- -

Miss Hazel Moore
Is Married To
Robert Gillett

Mrs. Rebecca Moore has an-
nounced the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Hazel JVIoore. to
Robert Gillett. of Lake Junaluska,
which took place in Clayton, Ga.,
on Tuesday afternoon. February
2G, at 4 o'clock.

For her marriage the bride wore
an aqua suit with black accessories
and her corsage was of yellow
roses.

The bride is a graduate of the
Webster high school and for the
past several years has held a posi-
tion in the office of the Haywood
County hospital.

Mr. Gillett is a veteran of World
War II. He entered the service
in March 1942. and was discharged
in December, 194.c. He was at

Grieg; "Liebestraum" Lizt; "Beth will meet as touows
fey. March 5th: cause," by de Hardelot. and the

U. S. Army Engineering Corps in
the Pacific theater where he was
stationed for 32 months. He is
now employed by the A. C. Law

whose engagement to Robert Cleve-
land Plott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Cleveland Plott, is an-

nounced this Week by her parents.

McCrary-Plot- t

traditional wedding marches werenumber one witn ivirs.
used for the processional and theLst a! .:(M o tiotK in me

Circle number two with
M Queen at 3:00 o'clock

rence L,eatner Company.
For the present the couple are

making their home with the bride's
parents.

recessional.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
gown of soft white taffeta, modeled

Iteriioon: tircie numoer Engagement Is
.Mrs. Grady Boyd at 3:00

Farmers
Now Is The Best Time To Sell

POTATOES
sec-Far- mers

Exchange
C. I). AND VV. I). KETNER, Owners

Phone l.'iO-- Asheville Road

,in .iliernoon: Circle with a fitted bodice, with a deep Announced

gifts were ararnged. Mrs. Hubert
O'Donnell received at the entrance
to the library.

Mrs. James Atkins, Jr., and Mrs.
T. Lenoir Gwyn greeted the callers
at the entrance to the living room,
where the bridal party received.
Mrs. Hugh Massie and Mrs. J. Wil-for- d

Ray received at the dining
room door. Mrs. W. T. Hannah,
Mrs. James Henderson and Mrs.
Hallett Ward presided at the punch
bowl.

Mrs. W. F. Swift presided in the
dining room and was assisted in
serving by Mrs. Sam H. Bushnell

Lur wi'li Mrs. Woodson yoke of sheer mousseline-d- e soie,
l ,

30 iii the evening; Circle which was trimmed in a fold of Mr. and Mrs. Chalres Brantley
McCrary, of Clyde. Route 1. haveiv with Mrs. Wayne Cor- -

30 at her home in the
marl incuts.

announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Ruth Lorena Mc-
Crary to Robert Cleveland Plott.

tached, to the Medical Corps and
A. Ihalt and daughter',

taffeta with a bertha effect, held in
place by loops of seed pearls. The
sleeves of the gown ended in points
over the hands and the full skirt
fell in a long round train. Her
veil extended the length of the
skirt and was worn with tiara of
seed pearls. She carried a bouquet
of brides roses centered with white

son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleve
avc returned to meir land Plott, of Waynesville.

J. C. McElroy, S 1c,
Discharged From Navy

J. C. McElroy, Seaman first class,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McElroy,
of Fines Creek was discharged this
week from Camp Shelton, Va. Ho
entered the service on May 18,
1944, and took his boot training at
Camp Peary, Va.

After completing his boot train-
ing he was sent to Norfolk, Va.,
and there assigned to sea duty on
board LST 53. and was sent tn

the Fail-vie- road alter

during the years of duty with the
army was stationed at hospitals at
Camp Claiborne, La., and Camp
Fanning. Texas. Mr. Gillett is em-
ployed by the Underwood Novelty
Company at Lake Junaluska.

Jr., Mrs. Hugh Sloan, Jr., Mrs. Joea few months in New- -
Sloan, Mrs. Robert L. Sloan, MrsVa.. with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Jack Atkins, Mrs. Davidyatt.
Stentz, Miss Martha Stringfield and
Mrs. Joe Cathev.

The marriage is scheduled to
take place on Tuesday, March 12th,
at 6:80 in the evening at the First
Methodist church here.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
the Fines Creek high school and
of Blanton's Business college of
Asheville. Following her gradua-
tion from business college she held

5 IBS AfQuantities of flowers added aJ WORRY with income i ax aavmasdecorative note to the rooms, with
white prevailing in the receDtinn North Africa where he served forch Acid PAIN

Martha Franks Circle
Baptist Church To
Meet On Tuesday

The Marl ha Franks Circle of the
First Baptist church will meet
Tuesday evening. March Mh. at

and dining rooms, and yellow and six months.
He was returned to the staticget FULLER'S pink flowers used in the other

rooms. The bride's table was oen

orchids.
The bride has as her matron of

honor, her sister, Mrs. Thomas L.
Campbell, Jr. Serving as maid of
honor was another sister, Miss
Hilda Way. Bridesmaids were Miss
Marguerite Way, also a sister, who
is a student at St. Mary's College,
.Raleigh, and Miss Patsy Gwyn, a
cousin, student at Randolph-Maco- n

Woman's College, Lynchburg, Va.
The attendants wore identical

gowns of taffeta in light blue with
fitted bodices and deep yokes of
mousseline-de-soi- e, edged in ruf-
fles of the same material. The
sleeves were three-quart- er length,
ending in points. The full skirts

tered with a three-tie- r wedding
cake flanked with candles, and
covered in an embroidered elnth

7:30 o'clock with Mrs. Homer West
on Cherry street. Miss Maynie
Clayton will be in charge of the
program.

The bride is a graduate of the
Waynesville TownshiD hleh srhnnlheir, hunt

,!,' i Tim rrt

fesf
J!y cominjr NOW before the rush we can make
out your tax return at the following prices:

Incomes less than $f00 75c
Incomes $500 to $1,000 $1.00
Incomes $1,000 to $.'1000 $1.50
business or Professional from $5.00

THE CLOSMAN COMPANY
111 Main Street Room 3 Phone 351

Waynesville, N. C.
See Us Before Sending in Your W-- 2 Form.

30 Years Tax and Business Experience
"We Save You Money"

and of Greensboro College, wherenil and try ibem on our MONEYfANTEE. she was active in the organizations Dr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Morgan.

and sent to Panama Canal where
he served for 12 months. He was
later sent to San Pedro, Calif., and
then to Shelton. At the time he
entered the service he was engaged
in farming.

Seaman McElroy had four broth-
ers in the service at one time:
Cpl. Paul McElroy, and Cpl. Reed
McElroy, who were in the Euro-
pean theater and Sgt. Billy Mc-
Elroy, who served in the Pacific
theater, all of whom have been dis-
charged. Another brother, H. F.
McElroy, Jr., F 1c is still in the
service, now on leave at home.

a position for three years at the
Wright Army Air Field, Dayton,
Ohio. Upon her return to the
county last fall she was employed
as secretary for the Moore-Shu- ll

Construction company.
Mr. Plott, a veteran of World

War U, served for 26 months with
the AAF in the European theater.
He is a graduate of the Waynesville
Township high school, and also at-

tended Mars Hill college. He en-

tered the service, in August, 1942,
and was discharged in October,
1945. At present he holds a posi-
tion with C. E. Ray & Sons.

He is entitled to wear the Euro-
pean theater ribbon wtih six cam- -

.00 Special or the Economy . oi the college. At the time of her
marriage she was a member of the

(lonnerly J4.SJ. call or pooo.
Cut-Rat- c Drug Store

of Clyde left Monday for a vaca
tion in the south. They expect to
return home the first of Mav.faculty of Central Elementary

school. Since the announcement
of her engagement last month she Mr. and Mrs Rufus Carswell,
has been extensively entertained Mrs. Joe M. Tale and Ralph Tate

spent the week-en- d in Newton withb Will Find At RAY'S Mr. Barber is a graduate of the
Worcester Polytechnic Institute of relatives.
Worcester, Mass., where he was a

piagn stars, the Soldier's medalmeinber of the Theta Chi fra
ternity, serving as chanter Dresi- - Good Conduct medal, Presidential

Citation with Oak Leaf cluster, anddent. He holds the position of re
search and development engineer the Victory ribbon.
with the A. C. Lawrence Leather

Mice Assortment In

LUGGAGE
MARRIAGE LICENSESCompany of Peabody, Mass., and is

located with their .Southern tan-- j
neries.

Robert G. Golds worthy, of Cook

Audited figures' showing
the paid circulation of
this newspaper always
available to advertisers.

County, 111., to Janette Burein of
Haywood County.For traveling the bride donned a

Lawrence Kimball Barber tn
Martha S. Way, both of Haywood
County.

Harley M. Tate, of Wavnesville
to Eva Jane Rogers, of Clvde.

Walter W. Rogers, to Jola Mae
Workey, both of Canton.

suit, a new Spring model of brown
-- nd white check, with brown ac--i
cessories, and fur coat, with which
she wore an orchid corsage.

The couple left following the re-
ception for a wedding trip Iforth,
which will include a visit with
friends in New York and with the
bridegroom's family in Brattleboro,
Vermont.

Among the out-of-to- guests
attending the weding were: Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Sloan, of Nash

Miss Agnes McClure. who is n
KtllHent Af Woclnrn r'urnlinn Taanl,
ers College, spent the week-en- d

witn her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter McClure.

E. W WnnH anH Marshall Fignoe
ville, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Therrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gulley,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atkins, of
Atlanta; Miss Sarah Wilson Jones
and Jack Adams of HiBh Point:

of Sabot, Va., were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Lewis, at their home in Hazelwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Burke, and
Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Thomas ountaineerMrs. James Henderson, of Canton;

Mr .and Mrs. R. S. Bowman, Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morrow, of New-
port Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Long, of Hendersonville, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard McNabb, of Knox-
ville, Tenn.

Stringfield, of Edenton; Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Snelling and Miss
Evelyn Coleman, of Knoxville,
Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Peden,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Walker, and

ELY & WALKER
PRODUCTS Most Youngsters Who Get Into

Trouble Come Out All BightCases
Jensivebutdurahl

ft fvrlPS in ssvanl ivnoa rtrinaA
P H I. nl .

i an taxes Sf aJ jfJSjv U
P

Airplane Type Luggage

When kids get into devilment
or even into serious trouble, they
are inevitably headed for the
primrose path. Not by any means.
In other years, before the dread
phrase "juvenile delinquency"
came into general use, kids were
involved in all sorts of scrapes,
and most of them came through
all right.

These actual instances gathered
in an informal survey without any
attempt to pick out extreme cases,
should remind us that kids have
always been up to mischief or

m"t popular type and color, priced to include
u

weeks, to steal lunch room tokens
and thus eat on the house. He also
belonged to a neighborhood gang
in younger years which delighted
in pulling trolleys as they passed
a dark corner. The law never nab-
bed him.

4) . A well-know- n writer, at the
age of 14, belonged to a gang
specializing in wholesale shop-
lifting from ten cent stores, and
spent several months at that
fascinating game before a narrow
escape from the poliee broke up
the operation.

5) . A prominent young mer-

chant, at 12, joined with a gang
to break in a Boy Scout camp and

SI3.41 p

Wardrobe Types

Reaches the Farmers
No other medium available to
local business firms reaches as
many Haywood farm families.

Now that the season for increased activity
on the farms is again at hand, this is to remind
merchants, dealers in farm implements, "seeds,
fertilizers and other farm needsthat The Moun-
taineer is the Farmer's newspaper,, as well as
the hundreds of residents in town.

The circulation of The Mountaineer goes
into the homes of your potential, customers.
Keep them posted on your stock situation. You
can reach them through this newspaper."

The Mountaineer

pose
worse.fees- -

who need the lareiype. Priced to include

saao7p 1). A prominent man now him
self charged with problems of

rifle a commissary, making off
with several boxes of candy and
other edibles.f Type Trunks

delinquency, once helped some
other boys burn down a garage
when he was a youngster. It hap-

pened that their fire burned up an
auotmobile, and almost destroyed

constructed with one tray-s-mall enough
I into hi. i i. ..an automoDile Pricediude a nearby lumber plant. Two or

three of the boys were caught,
and one went on to criminal ca-

reer. This man was not caught,
and came out of a respectableLACE TO TRADE
home to a useful career.

2). A successful business ex

6) . A promising young lawyer
confesses to boyhood hobbies of
breaking window lights, --especially
in school buildings, to sneaking in
movies and athletic events by
stealing tickets, walking in back-
ward, or passing stubs to comrades
outside.

7) . A highly-regard- ed physician,
as a boy, admits to operating his
rattletrap Model T Ford almost
entirely on stolen gasoline siph-

oned from tanks of parked cars.
Almost any ef these offenses, in

these times, would be enough to
bring a youngster before juvenile
court, and make just so many more
items in the long list of

ecutive once joined with a band of
hovs who broke into a vacant

I i!lriere t0 find a Particular item of merchan
ldea t0 start at RAYS.

'

f PAYS T0 BE A REGULAR CUSTOMER

The symbol of
audited circu-
lation a sym-
bol that means
the publisher
hasproven
circulation to
show 1

house, and was caught by the cops.
He suffered a real licking, and
was genuinely fearful of further
consequences.

3). A leading minister confesses
to taking part in a little epidemic
of stealing in his high school days.

It became the fashion, for several

fPEPT. STOWS. 'Leads the Field in News"


